Geographicvariation,hybridization,and
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FloydE. Hayes

devalliasspecifically
distinct.
In a criticalreanalysis
of specimens
fromthe Panamanian
contactzone
between
B.virescens
andB.striatus,
MonroeandBrowning
(1992)concluded
thatinterbreeding
between
thetwoformswaslimitedandrecommended
that
theybe recognized
asdistinctspecies.
Thisconclusion
wasaccepted
by the
American
Ornithologists'
Union(1993,1998),whichresplitButorides
into
threeseparate
species.
ABSTRACT
Giventheexistence
of individuals
appearing
intermediate
betweenthese
forms
in
the
areas
where
their
ranges
meet
and
the
debated
taxunomic
signif•o eNew
World
B•torides
herons
comprise
three
distinct
forms
whose
taxthefollowing
reviewis offered
to synthesize
curnomyhasbeendebated:
therufous-necked
GreenHeron(B.virescens)
of icanceof suchindividuals,
North America,CentralAmerica,and the WestIndies;the gray-necked rentknowledge
andto stimulate
furtherstudyof thegeographic
variation,
StriatedHeron (B. striatus)of SouthAmericaand the Old World; and the
hybridization,
taxonomy,
andidentification
of NewWorldButorides
herons.
darkLavaHeron(B.sunderalii)
of theGal•pagos
Islands.
Anextensive
analyPLUMAGES,
ANDSOFTPARTS
sisby Payne(1974)concluded
thattheyinterbreed
freelywheretheirranges MOLTS
meetandshouldbeconsidered
conspecific.
However,
MonroeandBrowning A soundanalysis
of geographic
variationandtaxonomy
in birdsispremised
of individuals
of likeage,whichin turnrequires
a thor(1992)alleged
thatPayhe's
voucher
specimens
usedasa hybridindexfor B. uponcomparisons
virescens
andB.striatus
included
juveniles
anddidnotrepresent
a continuous oughunderstanding
of moltsandplumages.
Although
Butorides
heronsare
series;
theyconcluded
thatB. virescens
andB.striatus
rarelyinterbreed
and widespread
andrelatively
common,
thesequence
of theirmoltsandplumages
werespecifically
distinct.My reexamination
of Payhe's
voucher
specimens remainssurprisingly
poorlyknown.The followingdescriptions
are based
revealed
thatallhadattained
adultneckcoloration
andrepresent
a continu- uponB.virescens,
thesequence
of moltsandplumages
ofwhichhasbeentenousseries.
My reanalysis
of Payhe's
datademonstrates
increased
variability tatively
described
(Oberholser
1912,1974,Bent1926,Palmer1962,Davisand
1994)andispresumably
similarin poorlyknownB.strmtus
(Cramp
andintermediacy
in thecontactzonebetween
B. virescens
andB. striatus, Kushlan
1977,MarchantandHiggins1990)andB.sunderalii.
implying
extensive
hybridization
there.However,
thepresence
of apparently andSimmons
and immatureplumages--Thedistinctive
juvenalplumageof
pureB. virescens
andB.striatus
phenotypes
withinthecontact
zonesuggests Juvenal
beforeflightis attained.
Juveniles
are
thatassortative
matingdoesoccur,
supporting
thetreatment
ofthetwoforms youngbirdsof thisgenusis acquired
asdistinctspecies.
Similarly,
thepersistence
of pureB.sunderalii
in a poten- immediately
diaguosable
by heavystreaking
on thebrownish
neck(usually
a brownish
cast
tial hybridzonewithB. striatus
in theGal•pagos
Islands
supports
itstreat- absentin thecenterof thewhitishthroat)andupperbreast,
mentasa distinctspecies.
Furtherinformationis providedon moltsand to theupperparts,
andwhitishunderparts.
Juveniles
alsopossess
distinctive
plumages
of Butorides
herons.
wingfeathers
in whichthecoverts
aremorerounded,
withbroad,buffymar-
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ginsanda buffytriangular
spotat thetip ofeachcovert
thatrapidlyfadesto
whiteandwears
away,
andtheremiges
(primaries
andsecondaries)
arebroadareoften,but not always,
Studies
of geographic
variation
in birdsarecrucialfortesting
hypotheses
of ly tippedwith white.The tibial (thigh)feathers
phylogenetic
relationships
andspeciation
processes
amongcloselyrelated markedwithdarkerhorizontal
bars.In juveniles,
thebill is palerthanin
species
(ZinkandRemsen1986).Wherezonesof phenotypic
intermediacy adults.
occurbetweensistertaxa,it is importantto distinguish
betweenprimary
Thejuvenile
appearance
isgenerally
retained
duringthefirstfallandearly
aregradually
replaced
duringthefirstprebasic
intergradation
(elihalvariation)andsecondary
intergradation
(hybridiza- winteruntilallbodyfeathers
tion). Hybridization,
a geneticphenomenon
that is widespread
in birds molt,whichbeginsa fewweeksafterattaining
flightandlastsfor several
plumageis obtained.Duringthis period,an
(GrantandGrant1992),isgenerally
defined
asinterbreeding
between
popu- monthsuntil the first-basic
lationsin secondary
contact(SibleyandShort1964)andcanbephenetically "immature"
appearance
is gradually
acquired
asthecapbecomes
moresolid
inferred
by an increase
in variability
andintermediacy
in concert
(Schueler black,the chin and throat becomea clearerwhite, and the sidesof the neck
losetheirstreaking,
becoming
morerufescent.
However,
thewingfeathers
do
andRising1976).
TheNewWorldherons
of thegenus
Butorides
include
threedistinct
forms: notmolt;thus,thedistinctive
juvenile
appearance
oftriangular
whitespotsat
the rufous-neckedGreen Heron (B. virescens)
of North America,Central thetip of eachcovertandwhite-tipped
remiges
isretained.
America,
andtheWestIndies;thegray-necked
Striated
Heron(B.striat,s)of
Subadult
plumage--Thefirstprealternate
molt,beginning
in latewinter
SouthAmericaand the Old World; and the dark LavaHeron (B. sunderalii) andending
in spring,
ispoorlyknownbutapparently
partial,
probably
limitof theGalfipagos
Islands.
ed to newheadandneckfeathers,
scapulars
andsomewingcoverts,
and
ontheback.Thefirstalternate
plumage,
acquired
byspring,isessenThethreeformsweregenerally
considered
distinct
species
(e.g.,Bock1956, plumes
Peters1931,HellmayrandConover1948,Palmer1962,Wetmore1965,Slud tiallya "subadult"
plumage
resembling
thatof theadultexcept
thattheback
the wingsretainsomewornjuvenalcoverts,
all juvenal
1967),although
sometimes
considered
conspecific
(Harterr1920)orpossibly plumesareshorter,
(eachtippedwithwhite),thechin,throat,andunderparts
are
conspecific
(Eisenmann
1951,Parkes
1955),untilPayne
(1974)examined
837 flightfeathers
NewWorldButorides
specimens
andfoundevidence
of extensive
hybridiza- whiter,andthe duskystripesof the lowerforeneck
andupperbreastare
tionbetween
GreenandStriatedHeronswheretheirranges
meetin southern broader.
It is importantto notethat the sidesof the neckhaveessentially
Central America,the southernCaribbeanislands,and coastalnorthern South
acquired
adultcoloration
bythistimebutmaybeslightly
brighter.
America,andbetweenStriatedandLavaHeronsin theGalfipagos
Islands.
Adultplumage--Definitive
basicadultplumageis obtainedduringthe
prebasic
molt,whichbeginsin latespringor earlysummer,
whenthe
Payne(1974,1979)andPayneandRisley(1976)concluded
thatthethree second
formsrepresented
a single,
polymorphic
species
comprising
sixrecognizable birdisaboutoneyearold,andiscompleted
in thefall.Thesecond
prebasic
subspecies.
This conclusionwas partiallyacceptedby the American molt,whichbeginsearlierthansubsequent
prebasic
molts,is usuallycomOrnithologists'
Union( 1976,1983),whichlumpedB.virescens
andB.striatus plete,although
moltingof somejuvenal
secondaries
andprimaries
maybe
intoa single
species,
theGreen-backed
HeronB.striatus,
butregarded
B.sun- furtherdelayed.
Adultssubsequently
undergo
a partialbut moreextensive
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Figure2. Geographic
variation in neck colorationof
New World Butoridesherens

(excluding
theGal•pagos
Islands),
basedona
reanalysis
of datain Payne
(1974).Vertical
hne= mean
score;box= +1 S. D.; horizontalline= range.Sample
sizesaregivenforeach

(

geographical
region.
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lier of "3" for the Lesser

Antilles is not illustrated.
Note the anomaloussituation with baharnensisGreen

Herens,
whosescoresplace
them closerto birds of the

Figure
1.Voucher
specimens
fromtheNational
Museum
ofNatural
History
usedbyPayne(1974)to scoreneckcoloration
of Butorideson
a hybridindex
scale(fromleftto right)of 1-9 (seeTable1 forfurther
details).
Photograph
by

southern Caribbeanrather
than the southeastern
NECKCOLOR SCORE

FloydE.Hayes.

Caribbean islands.
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Figure3. "Figure
Ir' of Payne(1974)illustrating
variation
in neckcolor,representedbynumbers
(seeFig.1),of Butoridesspecimens
in Panama.
Circled
numbers
represent
winterbirds(bothresidents
andnorthern
migrants)
collectedduringOctober
toApril;uncircled
numbers
represent
probable
breedingresidents
collected
fromMayto September.
Reprinted
byperrnissior/
of
RobertB.PayneandtheBritishOrnithologists'
Club.

Figure5. Thisjuvenile/immature
nominate
Striated
Heron(B.s. striatus)from
Argentina
showsmarkings
similarto thoseofsimilar-aged
GreenHeron,but
it is a palerbird,withmorewashed-out
gray-brown
tonesto theneck
streaking,
lacking
thechestnut
orrufescent
tonesoftheGreenHeronin
Rgure4. Photograph
by T.J. Ulrich/VIREO.
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Figure
4. Atypical
nominate
juvenile
Green
Heron(B.v.virescens)
fromeastern
NorthAmerica,
photographed
inJulyonBigJohn's
Pond,
atJamaica
BayN.W.R.,
Queens,
NewYork,NewYork.
Thisbirdshowsstreaking
onthebrownish
neckand
upperbreast,a brownish
castto theupperparts,
withwhitishunderpads.
Wing
covedsaremorerounded
thanthoseoftheadultsandbearbroad,bufPjmargins
anda bufPjtriangular
spotatthetipofeachcovert.Injuveniles
ofallButorides
herens,
thebillispalerthaninadults.Photograph
byA.Morris/Birds
asArt.

Figure6. Fourimmature
specimens
of Striated
Heron(ontheleft;allfrom
Brazil)andfiveimmature
specimens
of GreenHeron(ontheright;from
CentralAmericaandNorthAmericaonthe right).Notethe grayertonesof
neck colorationin Striated Heron and more rufescenttones in Green Heron

Photograph
by FloydE. Hayes.
5

Galfipagos
Islands
(Harris1973)andhavestrayed
to Cocos
Island(Slud1967),
Bonaire(Voous1986),Tobago(Payne1974),andasfarnorthasCostaRicain
CentralAmerica(Stilesand Skutch1989)and St.Vincentin the LesserAntilles

(Bond1964,Payne1974).

Figure7. A typicaladultGreenHeronphotographed
at SharkValley,
Everglades
National
Park,Florida.Photograph
byA. Morris/Birds
asArt.

ContactzonebetweenGreenandStriatedHerons--Inhiscomprehensive
analys•s
of geographic
variationwithin B. virescens
and B. striatus,
Payne
(1974)compared
neckcoloration
of all specimens
thathad"completed
most
or allof theirpostjuvcnilc
moult"witha voucher
series
of ninespecimens
in
theNational
Museum
of NaturalHistory(USNM;Washington,
D.C.) representing
a"smoothly
graded
series
ofninecolors
fromgreythrough
brownand
maroon"
(Fig.1,Table1). In a criticalreanalysis
of Payne's
voucher
specimens,
MonroeandBrowning
(1992)incorrectly
stated
that"twoofthevoucher
specimens(5 and6) ...arewhitishbelowasin thetvpicaljuvenal
plumage:'
In fact,
specimen
5 isanadultlackingevidence
of juvenalplumage.
However,
specimens0, 7,and8 eachretainsomejuvenal
wingfeathers
(whitespots
atthetips
of thegreater
primarycoverts
and,in spccimen
8, broadwhitetipsto some
remiges).
Furthermore,
specimen
6 possesses
tracesof barringon the tibial
feathers
(a condition
notfoundin "allwhite-bellied
juvenalvirescens,"
contra
Monroeand Browning1992)anda palerbelly,bothfeatures
representing
traces
of juvenalplumage.
Althoughthesethreesubadult
voucher
specimens
havenotyetacquired
definitive
adultplumage,
each(including
specimen
6)
clearly
completed
mostof itspost-juvenile
moltandpossesses
adultneckcoloration,
although
neckcoloration
of specimen
6 maybeslightly
brighterthan
whenadult(MonroeandBrowning
1992).
Payne(1974)considered
the specific
identityof birdsscored
4-6 asarbitrary,butMonroeandBrowning
(1992)alleged
that"thereisa definitebreak
[inneckcoloration]
between
voucher
specimens
5 and6."However,
thisbreak
is notapparent
in Fig.1, in whichfacialcoloration
of specimen
5 resembles
specimen
6 morethanspecimen
4, whereas
neckcoloration
resembles
speci-

prealternate
molt fromlatewinterto earlyspringanda complete
prebasic
moltfromlatesummer
to fall.In definitive
alternate
plumage,
thebackplumes
of bothsexes
arelongerthanduringdefinitive
basicplumage.
Adultsare readilydistinguished
fromjuveniles
and iramatures
by their
darkerbill, solidrufoussidesto the neck,greenish-gray
upperparts
lac'king
browntones,longerbackplumes,morepointedscapulars
andwingcoverts,
narrower
buffymargins
to thewingcoverts
(whichlackwhitespots),narrowerwhitetipsof flightfeathers
restricted
to theinnerprimaries
andsecondaries,anddarkerbrown-gray
underparts.
The sexes
are indistinguishable
by plumage,
but femalesaverage
smaller
thanmales.
Whenbreeding,
thebill andIoralareabecome
glossier
black,and
men4 morethanspecimen
6.
theirisandlegsbecome
moreorange,
especially
in themale.
Payne(1974)summarized
neckcoloration
scores
for 19geographic
regions
GEOGRAPHIC
VARIATION
(excluding
theGalfipagos
Islands)
in his"FigureI;' "Figureii;' and"Table2.'
Butorides
virescens--The
GreenHeronis represented
by fourcurrently
rec- Monroeand Browning(1992)werepuzzledby the discrepancy
between
(1974)"FigureI;' in whichthe72Panamanian
specimens
included14
ognized
subspecies
(Payne1974,1979,Hancock
andKushlan
1984,Davisand Payne's
as5 andnonescored
as4, and"FigureII,"whichincluded11scored
as
Kushlan1994),thoughas manyas 18 wereoncerecognized
(Oberhoiser scored
1912).NominateB. v.virescens,
a rufous-necked
form,occursfromcentraland 4, fivescored
as5, andonescored
as4-5. However,
Paynestatedin thelegend
eastern North America southward to Panama and in the southern Caribbean
of"FigureI" that"'5' in Fig.1= '4' or'57 buthisrationale
forlurepingscores
of Payne's
dataon geographical
is[ands
eastto Tobago.
Bodysizeaverages
largerin northernpopulations
than 4 and5 as"5"remainspuzzling.A reanalysis
in southern
populations.
Voous(1986)andSteadman
etal.(1997)argued
that variation
ispresented
in Fig.2. In myreanalysis,
I haveincluded
onlyspecimens
a general
Caribbean
raceshouldberecognized
asB. v.maculatus,
whichaver- collected
fromMayto September,
mostof whichwereprobably
breeding
resiagessmallerand slightlypaler-necked
thaneasternNorthAmericanB. v. dents, from Mexico, Central America, Panama, Bahamas, Greater Antilles,
virescens,
butconsiderable
overlapoccurs
withCentralAmerican
populations
of B. v.virescens
(Payne1974).A largerandpaler-necked
form,B. v.anthonyi,
occursin westernNorthAmerica.A distinctive
purplish-necked
form,B. v.
frazari,inhabits
southern
BajaCalifornia
(southof about27ø20'N latitude).
Thesmallest
andpalestform,B. v.bahamensis,
occurs
in theBahama
Islands.
TheNorthAmerican
populations
of B. v.virescens
andB. v.anthonyi
migrate
southward
asfar asEcuador(RidgelyandGreenfield
2001}, Colombia(Hilty
and Brown1986),Venezuela(Meyerde Schauensee
and Phelps1978),
Trinidad(ffrench1973),Guyana(Snyder1966),andSuriname
(Hayerschmidt
1968),wheretheyoccurprimarilyduringwinterandonlyrarelyduringsummer(HiltyandBrown1986).Theotherformsarerelatively
sedentary.
Butorides
striatus•SouthAmericais inhabitedby the nominateraceof
the StriatedHeron B. s.striatus(other racesoccurin the Old World), whichis

typicallygray-necked,
although
a smallproportion
of browner-necked
individuals
occurs
throughout
itsrange.TheSouthAmerican
populations
tendto
Figure8. •n adultGreenHeronof the raceanthonyifrom
westernNorth
bevariable,
withnodistinct
geographical
trendsin plumage
ormorphometric
America,photographed
at LakeCunningham
Park,SanJose,California,
in
variation(Pavne1974).Although
B.s.striatus
isnotknownto undergo
longJanuary2001. Photograph
by PeterLaTourrette.
distance
migratorymovements,
individuals
are apparently
residentin the
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New World Butorides Herons
Lesser
Antilles,southern
Caribbean,
Venezuela,
andTrinidadsamples.
Only
I
winteringB. virescens
aredeleted
fromtheColombia
sample.
Specimens
collectedduringOctober
to Aprilin theseregions
wereexcluded
because
they
included
Nearctic
migrants
in additionto residents.
Southern
BajaCalifornia
specimens
indicated
byan"X"in Payne's
(1974)"Figure[" weredescribed
as
having"acolourdarkerpurple(lessbrown,moregreyish)
thancolour9";for
thepurposes
of analysis,
I havescored
thesespecimens
as10.I havelimited
southern
Caribbean
specimens
toAruba,LosRoques,
andMargarita,
andhave
treatedTobagospecimens
separately.
Althoughall but onespecimen
from
Tobago
werecollected
duringOctoberto April,onlyoneappears
similarin
sizeandneckcolorto nominate
B. virescens,
butit wascollected
duringthe
NorthAmerican
breeding
season;
because
these
specimens
appear
torepresent
residents,
all arehereinincluded.
Specimens
fromEspada,
Venezuela,
and
Guajira,Colombia,
wereincluded
withinthesouthern
Caribbean
sample
by
Payne(1974),butthesecoastal
localities
aresituated
onthecontinent
andare
hereinincluded
withintherespective
country's
sample.
ForSouthAmerican Figure9. A typicaladultStdatedHeronphotographed
at Manaus,Brazil.
countriesexcluding
ColombiaandVenezuela
(with whichthe fewTrinidad Photograph
byAndrewWhittaker/VIREO.
specimens
werelumped),I scored
thefewspecimens
lumpedas3-4 in "Table
II" of Payne
(1974)as3.5,whichslightly
reduces
variability.
Trinidad,
whereit nested
in mangroves
witheggsreported
"tobemoreroundPayne
alsoprovided
a detailed
mapof scores
in Panama
(seeFig.3),where edontheaverage"
thanthoseof B.striatus.
Junge
andMees(1958)stated
that

typicalB.virescens
occurred
in western
Panama
in contrast
withhighlyvari- B.striatus
wasthemostcommon
species
in Tobago
butcollected
onlya specable,intermediate
populations
in central
Panama.
Based
ontheincreased
vah- imenof B.virescens.
Specimens
fromTobago
weretakenapproximately
a cenabilityandprevalence
of intermediate
specimens
withneckcoloration
rang- tury ago,whenthe population
appeared
to be intermediate
betweenB.
ing from 4-6 in centralPanama,southernCaribbeanislands(Aruba,Los virescens
andB.striatus
andincluded
specimens
ofbothspecies
(scores
rangRoques,Margaritaand Tobago),and coastalnorthernSouthAmerica ingfrom3-8;Fig.2). However,
theresident
population
todayiscomprised
(Colombia
andVenezuela),
Payneconcluded
thatsecondary
intergradationpredominantly
of rufous-necked
B. virescens
scoring
higheron theindex.B.
(hybridization)
occurred
between
B. v.virescens
andB.s.striatus.
striatus
occurs
in smallnumbers,
possibly
asa seasonal
visitor,
butthepresVoous(1986) pointedout that the populations
of Bumrides
in the enceof intermediate
individuals
impliesthathybridization
occurs
(Hayes
Netherlands
Antilles(Aruba,Bonaire,andCuraqao)werelessvariablethan unpubl.
data).These
observations
suggest
a recent
historical
shifttoward
typPayhe's
limitedsample
suggested.
Of 123records
comprising
16 specimen, icalB.virescens
in Tobago.
Payhe's
sample
of B.$triatus
fromTrinidadincludeightphotographic,
and95sightrecords
(enigmatically
these
numbers
donot edonlyfourspecimens,
withscores
ranging
from1 to 3. However,
thecurrent
add up), all but eightwererufous-necked
B. virescens,
including
some Trinidad
population
appears
muchmorevariable
thanPayhe's
limitedsample
migrants
fromNorthAmerica
(at leastthreeof 16specimens).
Onlyonewas suggested,
witha smallproportionof intermediate
individuals
andB.virescens
an adultB. striatus,
seenin Bonaire.
Individuals
of intermediate
appearance, occurring
onlyrarely,apparently
asa wintermigrant(Hayes,
unpubl.data).
whichcomprised
only6% of thesample,
indudedtwofromArubaandfive
MonroeandBrowning
(1992)argued
thatspecimens
scored
1-5represent-

fromBonaire.
However,
theintermediate
individuals
likelycomprised
more ed B. $triatu$,
whereas
thosescored
6-9 represented
B. virescens.
Although
than6% of theresident
population,
as19%of thespecimens,
alongwithan specimens
scored
1-4occurnaturally
throughout
theSouthAmerican
range
unestimated
number
of photographic
andsightrecords,
wererepresented
by of B. striatus
andspecimens
scored
6-9 occurnaturallywithinthe North
Nearcftc
migrants
of B.virescens.
MonroeandBrowning
(1992)statedthatB.striatus
istheresident
formon
Trinidad,
whereas
B.virescens
isresident
on nearby
Tobago.
However,
thesituationontheseislands
iscomplex.
AccoMing
to Belcher
andSmooker
(1934),

B. striatus
wascommon
on bothislands
but wasknownto nestonlyin
Trinidad;theydidnotfindB.virescens
onTobago
butreported
it toberarein
Table1:Voucherspecimens
(seeFig.1) from the NationalMuseum
of NaturalHistoryusedby Payne(1974)to scoreneckcoloration
of Butorides
on a hybridindexscale.
Score Neckcolor

Catalogue
number
263848
423096
444948

l
2

gray
gray,tingebrown

3
4
5
6

gray,washbrown
brownishgray
grayish
brown
grayish
red-brown

7

reddish brown

8
9

purplishbrown
316840
darkpurplishbrown 468699
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Locality
Venezuela:Culata
Panama:Charcodel Toro

400113
448634
368472

Panama:Rio Indio
Panama:
Pese,Herrera
Panama:
LaJagua
Colombia:
Guajira

206343

Panama: Rio Indio

NUMBER

1

CocosIsland
Panama:Almirante

Americanrangeof B. virescens,
specimens
scoredas5 in southernCentral

America,
thesouthern
Caribbean,
andcoastal
northern
South
America
appear
tobetrulyintermediate.
Outside
thezoneof overlap
between
thetwospecies,
specimens
scored
as5 occuronlyin thepale-necked
Bahamian
population
(29%of Payhe's
sample;
n=21),whichrepresents
anexception
to dinaIvariationandobviously
doesnotrepresent
B.striatus.
MonroeandBrowning
(1992)arguedthatneckcoloration
of theresident
population
ofB.striatus
in Panama
wasnomorevariable
(scores
ranging
from
2-5) thanthepopulations
of B. striatus
throughout
SouthAmerica(scores
rangingfrom 1-4) andwasmerelyshiftedup by onelevelin the index.
However,evenwhenspecimens
obtainedfrom Octoberto April (which

include
NorthAmerican
migrants
attheupperendof thescale
andtwopossibleresidents
scored
atthelowerendofthescale)
areexcluded,
variability
in
central
Panama
stillexceeds
thatofanyotherpopulation
(Fig.2).Monroeand
Browning
alsopointed
outthatnomixedbreeding
pairshadeverbeenreported,butfailedtonotethatrelatively
fewornithologists
reside
withintheregion
where
intermediates
occur
andthatvisiting
andresident
ornithologists
invariablystudiedotherspecies
of birds.Theyfurtherspeculated
that the two
Panamanian
andoneColombian
specimens
scored
as6 weremorelikely
vagrantsfrom the Lesser
Antillesthan extremevariantsof B. virescens,
but
giventhe extremedistance
andeast-west
directionof movementfrom the

Lesser
Antilles,
suchlong-distance
vagrancy
frompopulations
thoughtto be
relatively
sedentary
seems
highlyunlikely.
7

Based
ontheirreanalysis
of Panamanian
spedmens,
MonroeandBrowning
(1992)concluded:
"thereisnosubstantial
evidence
thatthereisinterbreeding,
andcertainly
if it occurs
at all,it mustbeat a lowlevel."
However,
biologists
havelongrecognized
thathybridization
canbeinferred
byanincrease
in vari-

abilityandintermediacy
in concert
(Schueler
andRising1976).Thedatain
Fig.2 clearly
illustrate
theincreased
variability
andhighproportion
of intermediate individuals within the zone of contact between B. virescensand B.

striatus,
evenwhenspedmens
ofpresumed
Nearctic
migrants
(plusresidents)
areremoved
fromthesample.
Sucha patternstrongly
impliesextensive
secondaryintergradation
between
thetwoformsin a relatively
narrowhybrid
zone between 8ø and 10ø N latitude.

Extensive
hybridization
between
taxaoftenhasbeeninterpreted
asevidence
forlackof reproductive
isolation,
requiring
thatthetaxabeconsidered
conspecific
according
to thetraditional
biological
species
concept
(BSC;Mayr
1970).However,
thedegree
of hybridization
mustbeconsidered,
inasmuch
as
morethan10%of birdspedes
retaintheabilityto interbreed
andproduce
viableoffspring
withotherclosely
related
species,
including
non-sisters
(Grant
andGrant1992).Johnson
et al. (1999)proposed
a newcomprehensive
biologicspedes
concept
(CBSC)applicable
tobirds:
"Anavianspecies
isasystem
of populations
representing
anessentially
monophylefic,
genetically
cohesive,
andgenealogically
concordant
lineage
ofindividuals
thatshare
acommon
fertilisafion
system
through
timeandspace,
represent
anindependent
evolutionarytrajectory,
anddemonstrate
essential
butnotnecessarily
complete
reproductiveisolation
fromothersuchsystems"
(emphasis
added).
Assuming
phenotypeiscorrelated
withgenotype,
thepresence
of"pure"
phenotypes
withina
hybridzone,evenwhenhybridization
isextensive,
provides
evidence
of assortativemating;
in thiscase,
thetwotaxademonstrate
essential
reproductive
isoFigures
10 and11.TwoadultStriated
Herons
illustrating
variability
ofneckcollationandshould
beconsidered
specifically
distinct.
In contrast,
whenallindioration
scores
ranging
from1 (birdonleft;takenat Pointe-a-Pierre,
Trinidad,
7
viduals
withina hybridzoneareintermediate,
freeinterbreeding
isinferred
October
2000)to4 (birdonright;takenat Pointe-a-Pierre,
Trinidad,
11August
andthetwotaxashouldberegarded
asconspecific.
2001).Thebirdontherightcouldbemistaken
fora Green
Heronbecause
ofits
In NewWorldButorides,
theseemingly
continuous
variation
in neckcolor
somewhat
rufousneckcoloration,
butthedistinctly
grayerhindneck
ischaracterfrompurplish-brown
in thenorthto grayin thesouthstrongly
implies
polyisticofmanybrown-necked
Striated
Herons.Thepossibility
ofhybrid
origincangeniccontrol
of thedeposition
of grayeumelanin
andrufousphaeomelanin
notberuledoutinthiscase.Photographs
byFloydE.Hayes.
pigments
in thedistalbarbules
of neckfeathers
(Schodde
et al. 1980).Each

currently
recognized
subspedes
appears
todifferin thecombination
ofalldes
coding
forneckcoloration,
withintermediate
combinau.'ons
occurring
where
theranges
of B.virescens
andB.striatus
meet.Thepresence
of apparently
pure
B.virescens
andB. striatus
phenotypes
withinthecontact
zonesuggests
that
although
thetwoformsfrequently
hybridize,
assortative
matingdoesoccur.
However,
thesample
sizesof museum
spedmens
aresmall,andit remains
uncertain
whether
bothformsactually
breedwithinthehybridzone.
In Tobago,
a largebodyof recently
collected
dataclearly
indicates
thepresenceof mostly"pure"phenotypes
in an apparent
hybridzone(neckscores
range
from1to 8;Hayes
unpubl.
data),providing
furtherevidence
thatassortativemating
occurs.
Thus,thetwoformsappear
to maintain
essential
reproductive
isolation
andshouldberegarded
asspedfically
distinct.
However,
furthercolorimetric,
morphological,
behavioral,
andgenetic
studies
areneeded
toshedlightontheextent
of geneflowandthestability
of thehybridzone.
Based
oncurrent
taxonomy,
B.s.striatusis
thought
tobemoreclosely
related to Old World taxa as well as to B. sunderaliithan to B. virescens.
Thus, the

twoformsarenot considered
sistertaxa,although
theyretaintheabilityto
hybridize.
Amadon(1953)speculated
thatNorthAmerican
B.virescens
was
derivedfrom Asia, whereasSouthAmericanB. striatuswas derivedfrom

Africa.Although
thishypothesis
mayexplain
thecurrentzoneof secondary
contact
between
thetwotaxa,it isunsupported
byfossilor genetic
evidence.
Butoridessunderalii The LavaHeronis endemicto the Galfipagos

Figure
12. A typical
adultLavaHeron(B.sunderall/)
fromtheGalfipagos
Islands,
Ecuador.
Photograph
byS.Bahrt/VIREO.
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Islands,
whereitsdarkgraycoloration
enables
it toblendin witha backdrop
ofexposed
lava.Harris(1973)pointed
outthatB.striatus
wasalsoresident
on
the islandsand that somespedmens
wereintermediate
between
the two
forms.Payne(1974)examined
50 specimens
fromtheGal•tpagos
Islands,
whichvariedfromblackish
topalegrayasin B.striatus.
Themajority
of the
•N•ORTH AMER1CAN

BIRDS

New World BurGrides Herons
specimens
possessed
blackish
(26%)or dark-gray,
nearlyblackish
underparts(34%),with a slightlypalerthroat(white-edged
leathering,
slight
streaking
or simply
grayer).
Twelve
(24%)specimens
withdarkgrayunderpartshada lightergraybelly,blackish
to darkgraysidesof theneckand
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